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OLD FASHIONED CHILD PSYCHOLOGY
"1IaP Woru" • uie

,

The ne,,,.fangled child ps)'cholog~' of today is working
IHI\'OC in our nlltion IlDlong the people gcnerlllly. Their
ill'lI is that II child should hill'\! free exprt'S.~ion for his
,Iesires, that we mllst not punish him with IIn~·thing whidl
w'1111d bring phYllicll1 pain, Illlli thllt what pllnishment
w,' Ilive should be by depriving him of privileges. Well,
!hllt. might go with some dlilliren. but not IIlllny. They
w"nt a thing beeause th(')' wlInt it. and there is no reason
\I'hidl will chllnge their minds. Tht'~' IIro larllel~' go\,.
mll'd by passions,
The old·fashioned p.'ly('hololl~· (til' lIlt're lloll,1 SI'nS!',
whil,hever vou wish to call it) WIIS II little ditTerent, It
""ill a child left to himself causeth sh II lilt' to his moth('r;
th"t he thllt spareth the 1'Od hllt.eth his son, but he that
I"",·th him chasteneth him betimes,
"I'ncle Earll" SIll'S thllt till' b('st instllnc(' 01' old·l'ash·
j"I",.1 I·hild p'~~'chololl')' eam(' to him r~I'entl~' in a (~e.
l"II'IIIINlt stOI't', TheN' was a p.'lychologlst who WIiS .Ill\"
ill~ h'l'tures nn l'hilll PS)·I·hololl~' ther(' liS II sort. nl lit.·
!t'n... ion, Whl'n Earll lilld wIHltll'red throullh the storll,
10" I'"me 6nllll)' to th(' floor where were l,hihlrl'n's to)'lI, A
lll:lll lind his wif., 111111 little son WI'!'t, nmonll tho$(' pres·
"Ill. and th., hoy bel'lIl11e infatllat.t'11 with a hobby horse,
",hil'h hI' was riding furiousl~'. l\fll~'b,' Ill' thnllllht h,'
was II cowbol', 'Vhen the tillle l'aml' tn 1l0, till' bo~' wouhl
""1 h"I\'t' tlit, hnrse, Thl'~' tlllkl'll IInil thrl'"tt'nl'c1 Iln,1
!t·j,',1 to bribe thl' hltl, but no, hI' Willi .Iet('rmined to ('on·
tilllll' tn ride thl' horsl', Thl'~' thl'n 1·lIlh'.1 till' hl'llli 01' thllt
d"l'"rtlll.'nt, but his Ilt'rsllllsions .li.1 no 1l00.1. Finall~ ..
th,·,· Ih'I'ided to call t h(' 1lS"t'holollist in the floor hl'low.
II,.' "111111', lind wlliked IIr.;un,1 thl' bny and thl' hnrstl
""'I'rlll tillles, then stepp,'.1 lip to th,' bo~' 111111 whisp.'rl'"
""lll'thinll in tht' boy's .'lIr, ll\nn:OIATJoil.Y th.' ho~'
jllllll"'.1 down nnd 1'I\n for his fMhl'r 1l11I1 1II0thl'I', FIIl'11'
EI.,'a st'·Pl)\,.1 up to the 1),~YI.hlllllllis.t IIn.1 sllitl. ":\list,"".
I alii I'liriolts to know, Whllt tho lIIallll' wor.hl w,'re whlt'h
-""II spoke t"'-the bl}Y to llI't hilll til 1(,1l"" till' hobhy ho~sl'
all,l rlln to hIli parl'ntll," "\\'1,11:' slIitl ~hl' pll~'.·hololllllt
\I jllr II slIIile, "I will tell ~'on th(' III II Illl' wor.llI"
lIerl'
'Ill'~' lire: ·YouliW. goiltd bra\, 1Ou; it 1011 dOll t Jump
right doWll • ~ hobb7 h.... Uld l'1lJl • ,our part.",
I will bliatr 1Ou,' ..
.
\\" .,11, folkll, slllile if ~'nu whlh to. but tllt'r,' ,I..l'lloUll11
~" ...I st'nse thl're t N','olutinnilll' thl' wOlittl. If It W"l','
""t'ri,'.1 out.. It simpl~' llIellnll l?is~il~linl': Thl' wor,ld i~
1"llltui~hinJ_ todAY for Illck ..f tllst'lphnl' nl I~OIllI', s. hool.
"IIIIrI,h, !Jf'i\'l'rnment. nAtion, AIIII nationll, 1.lke thl' .11I~·s
h.·r.. rl' the flood, e,'"r)' illlalfination of thl' hNlrt of llI~n
""'1118 to bl' e,-il l·ontinnllll~·. Ood 1f1l"1' thNlI lIome dIll.
";I'line thcn in the flnml. 111111 the '''orltl has 1I1"'l'r for·
:,,"'ttNl that.

Th. Ohild in \h. Bom.

or c,,"rs,'. tlH're ill II l"'l'lllin IImount of libl'rt~' wo h8\'1'
tu extent! t.. II h('lIlth~' child. Bric·lI·brllc III1lI brl'lIkllble
thillgs IIIl1st be k"pt Ullt of theil' rl'llch, for theil' 1'lIrioait~,
wishl's t.. b,' slItisll"II; th 'y IIrJ> clllltillUlIll)' gt'ttilllt illtn
thilllls. Olle lI1os1 .llIlIlterOIlS thillll is thllt thl'~' turll on
th., Il"S, ' ,\11 of 0111' "hih~r II wOllh' rio thilt. till WI' wllultl
Iillht the Ilall. IllIti 1'1111 wir hlllltl thl'ollllh it. (without
blll'llillll) so thllt t1H'~' Cl 11t1'~1'1' thllt it III HT~, a}1l1 the)'
IIH,'r b~)thcr('d it II".... ill. Thl'~' 1."ld til be t.lIught it~ ~8n ...
g,'r. \\ hell, we t.akl· them 11111. mto othN' homt'~. ~t 1M II
pUllishmOllt. to ollr I'rit'llds to hI' .'olltinlllllly SII)'inll.
"I)on't touch this; dnll', tOI\(·h t.hllt," ete., etc'.
It is II 11lIlIishnlt'lIt, too. -if we whip t.hl'llI in the prea·
.'IIt'" 01' ollr fl'iends, (jftl'ntillles Ihe~' misbcllll\'e. thinkinll
."nli will 1101. punish th"1lI '''\'II~' frolll honll'. And ~'Oll llre
IIShlllll".1 uf thellI. 'I·,·~' thllt old-l'lI~hioll,'.1 psreholog~'.
CIIII the child alltl whillpl'I' ill its Nil', "If ~'Oll .10 thllt Illl~'
mllre. whell w,' Ill't, hlllll.·. I will hlistl'r rou: AJad"tbtll
be lurt to do it, 'I'he 1I1'Xt t~lI1l'. thosl' littll' '1III1Ilil' wor.ls"
will hll,'e thl'il' ,'fTI'l't. liS ill ollr iIIustrlltillll.
Th. Ohild in tha Church Boue
I III' •·.. lIrs'·. "\'('1'." plIl'I'nt will S"(' thllt its "hild behn"1'1I
ill tin'" .. I' chlll·,'h sl'I"'i",'s, II is irrl"·'·I'.·lIl'" tn God Ilnl
t.. IlI'hll\'(' th,·n. 111111 it is \'1'1'." r,'plllsh'" tll III1.tI,·\·otinlllll
'pt'opll', It is Ill'S! fill' litth' ,'hiltl""lI to Ill' with their
Plll';'"ls th"11. Th., fllndl," st.w~' /l0t'll Ihllt wh,'n thl'
,\'I'it"I' liS II .·hil.1 lIIislll'llll\·,·,1 ill chur.·h serl'il'es,- his
lI1uih"I' to..k him Ollt 1I11.1 spllllk.,.:J him
011' lIlId hrollllht
hill1 bll"k; 111111 h,' \\'IIS tlll'lI !-tillt! ~8it still'lIIlll Iwhll\'e II
~llllll'tillll'S ,·hil<h·,·lI. Iwl'ul'" 1I~I'i'speeillll~' lifter the aerv·
i.·••s. I'lln '"',,"illl IIh,,"l t1111-hulIS" an.1 Crl'llte ,'ollfllaioll,
11\' 1I11 ml'lIns ~1U1i1t1 t.tli~ hc' t1I1('rll t."11. It bre.'.ls irre,"
"I:"III·C. Y"t, slhlll'1(.lI.'S th,' pllr.'lIts 1.'11\'1' till' wrllng
.'xlllllple b~' ,ill'il' Inllt! .·Ull'·'·I·~lIti"lI 1111.1 hlll/lhinll. hefor.e
1111,1 IIl'ter th.' sl'r\'j,·.,s. 'I'hnnllh the hl\lI~e its"'f is not II
slll·I·.'.1 pllll'e Illt slll'll. hilt th,' s.'r,'il't's IIr,·. 111,,1 PI'''I.It·
shllilitl hll\'o rl'spt't·t. fUl' th"III,
Thus.' llIallic wurd" whisp.·,·,·.1 tn thr· "hil,1 nlll~' .10
1ll1I"h I.. 'Iniet. him; lUI" il' thl~~' .10"'1. it i~ b".·AIl
\\',' ,I.. lIot fulfill whllt. WI' hll\'\' promisl'.1 tht' .'hiM, YNlrll
1I1l1l • I kllllW of 11111' phll'" WhN'" tht' l'hiItIN'1I III111loorll
III'".,· th., s"r\'ie"11 110 1'lIt HI) Ihllt III'i!-thbors 1IIIltl.· ('lllll·
I'llIillt til th,' "i\'il IIHthllritil'lI, Whllt II t1illlCrlil'" til (,h~ist.'8
('hlll'"It! .\1111 it is II rl'l'rlllll·h to th.· JlllrNltS.
h
"IIHI' .·IIiI,I, Alld we ~hllHhl II"., that OHr .'hiltl,r II beh"'e
;It sl·hllol, tllll, Whl'lI tht' writ.l'r !-tot II whil1llillg At
sl'hnlll h,' IIlsn /lot OHI' Ill. hOllll'! It ill IIllCtd"HiHIC to ee
t hI' It,,'k of .lisl·ipIiHI' ill IIHr s('hool rllnmll t0118~',
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MACBDONIAN CALL
The Grown Ohild
II' tl'fl child is not tllught flis~ipline in the home, he
I"'"hllhly will 1I0t behllve himself liS a Christian or 118 a
"it iz,',1. Mlln,)' m'ld,'ct disciplille ill the church 'now. for
"Idl"'s have nllt the cU\II'lIge to go forwl\l'd, MII,)'be they
lI'ill 1111\'" til Ill~gill 011 their OWll fum'ilies, That ill one
"I'IISIIII t h" I.ol'd hils sllid that 1111 elder must have Il
I'aillih' III' childl'ell IIl1d hllve it in subjectioll, showiug thllt
hI' h,;s thf' IIhility IIl1d disposition to correct disaffected
IIIIl'S, .\ 1',,11' killtlly words spoken by elders whom the
hl'II1'l'I'S \\11011' IIICIIII husilless. mllY do much to keep indio
vidllllis lilled up with the truth~
It is I'still'lated thllt this ,)' I' between 40,000 and
.-to,OOO peopl,' lI"itl be kil'led by utumobiles, lind about
l.;.OU,OO(l : »j 1I1"'1!. 'I'h is is CII used
rgt'I,)' becil use officoers
do 110' stl'idl~' 1'II1'0l'ce the tl'lIffle lilli'S, .Juvenile crime
:.rI'OIl·S h,l' Sll'idllS bl'clllIse PIII'Cllts do not eXl'l'llise disciplilll' Oil t h,'i,' I'hildl'l'lI, lind jll\'l'nile jUll~es parole too
IIl1lnl' l'IIl1ths, Mllnl' uf the stl'ikes lire lI'ildcllt because
Ih'l iClI'dl"'s uf IIl1ifll;S du lIot hllve the membel's lined up.
1""'11 liS., t h,'l'" is 110 )'l'1I1 ltuI'I'l'nIlH'lIt ill them,
Th,' world hilS bl't'lI t01'1I lip sillce the 11'111', IlIrgely
ill 1111 ,,11'01" to pacify .Ioseph Stll1in, who hilS hlld his
111\'11 11'11,1', ~ot ulltil thll U, H, got "tough." IIIHI the
1"'t'sidl'llt IIl1nulIlll,,'d h,· stoud bl'hirlll Byl'lIes. did .!oe
"10'0" tn his S,'IISI'S; IIl1d within two dll,)'s lifter thllt, he
11'1'111" a "III1l'ililltul'." IlIeSSllltl'. Th"l'e must be discipline
a "'IOIIg' IIl1t illllS, 1111 111111 "", how st 1'011 It they be.
La II' i111)11 i,'s plill ishllll'lIl fur d isobedi'!lIce of it. All
'"1111"" 1l'IIl'hl's liS this. If WI' Nit tllO mlwh. WI' suffer,
II' 11'1' ,II'illl< II'hiskl'." IIl1d IiI' Ollt II ,'old nillht, we mil,)'
oIi,'. II' 11'1' g'1'1 dl'lInk IIl1d IiI' do II' II to slE'ep Oil II railrollli
11""'1,, lill" thlOs,' th,'l'l' ho."s in 1I11I,tl1l'1'1I 111dillllll recl'ntly.
1\',' lI,al' Ill' "1111 01'1'" /11111 killcd, liS till'" wel'l', Nature
II'hi:'I"';'~ lhal 1\'1' IIll1st IIh",I' h"I' IIIII'S, ';1' slIfft'l'; IIll1lhe
111,,1 lI'ill 11101 lisI"1I is /I filII\.
,\1101 SII il is lI'ilil th" 1/111' Ill' <Jud. 1\1"11 g"lIcr/lIl~' hll"!'
!""I'II"<1 th:'1 Ih",I' ,"11"'1' 1'1'11111 disllbediellcl' to nllture's I
1"lI's, hilI lhildl Ih",l' l'1I11 disllhl',)' the God of nlltllre and
~"'I I.y. J '1'11111 is thO' I'hil'f "II Ill'll' of the immorlllity in the
11'11,,1,\ 1111'1' thillk (ill<1 dOl'S not melln whllt hc sap.,·
111111 111 .. ,,1' is 1111 h,'II. Bllt his 11'01'11 is forevl'I' sl'ttled in
h"III·"II. IIl1d will IIpp"III' liS II lI'itnpss IIgllinst liS if we
1111'11 il "011'11, t'lltil 1"''''II'hl'I'S lliHcollrse more on the
"lIll1illg' jlldg'IIIt"ll thl'l'l' will not Ill' nnll'h ehan~p in mUll's
\\'11." 01' li,·illg'.
11",·1' III'" SIIIIII' 1'III'~IIlt"II, '1I'J,rh'd,',l. or d.'spiscII 11111 Jri,'
\\·",'d, III' (ilO<1. II'hi"h lI'ill "/IllS" Ihl' ItI'OWIl-lIp ehildrplI to
I'lltl I" lillol. if II'" 1'1111 g'"t tllt'lII-tn 1ll'IiCVl' thelll: "To ,)'ou
II'hll Ill'" ll'lIl1hh'd ,'..st with liS; when the f,()J'd shall be
1"'I'I'III,'d I','onl hp,l\'l'll with his lIIi~ht~' anllelH in flaming
Ii 1''', tllldlilt 1'I'1I:.r1'1J-M.·.· lilt th"1Il thllt knoll' not God, and
111l1t IIIH'," II lit th" g'osllI·1 of 0111' Lord.Tesus Christ; who
,hll1'1111' pllllishf'" with ('v"I'IIIHtin~ ,I"strlll,tion frolll t.he
I'I'''S''II''" of th., I,ol"\. IIl1d fl'OlII tl1l' Illory of his power,"
':! 'I'h I'SS. I :7-10,)
II' 11'.. dllll't hl'lil"'" this, lI'e lIIU~' liS well hrow the
\\'11101,· Ilihl.· IIsi"I', /lild "lit, llr'ink IIl1d be ,1IIel'r~', for to,11110""111\' II'" di". I lit """n with that, thto wlll'd of God
1"'lIIl1ill' Ih,' SIIIIII'.
:'\11'l'E 'S' 111'1' hllVill1t II 1'1'11' hlllldl'l'fl ,'xtl'lI l'opil'S III IIde
III' Ihis ,(.,ti"!I'. thinkillll 0111' I"'/Hlers lIIuy know of younll
I'lII"'Ht, II'ho lIIillhl Ill' help.'d by it. ~l'nd fnl' some t.o
hllnd III, III' senl!. tn thl'se pllrl·nts,-Publisher.

''SelUng'' Cbriat
The penonal worker in the church and the sl"'ular
salesman have many similar problems, for the personal
workel' is trying to "sell" Christ to othE'[s, The l'iJ rilltian engaged in personal evangelism should emlllllic I
successful salesman in many ways: he should Ilt'ellS
neatly and eonservatively i he should be friendl~' IIl1d
. helpful; he should not be easily discouraged,
One very valuable point the salesman rememb.,l's is
this: when a prospect makes an objeetiQn to 8 product.
it is, Illore often than not, his. way of asking for'inflll·IIIH.
tion, The salesman must be able to overMme these
objcctiom: by meeting them squarely and showing th,· ad,
valltages of his product, He must be prepared fol' tlie
n~ections ~e is likely to meet. Fol' eXllmple, in Hl'lIill~
insulation, this objection may arise: "I've heard thllt it
CIIIIl!!eS eondensllt_ in the walls. mllkel!! paint coml' oft',
and causel!! the franll'work of the house to deteriol'llte,"
The slIleslllan SflOWS thllt condensation does indeed take
place, bllt that proper ventilation. which his eOlllplllI)'
takes ClIl'e to inelude with the job. will easily takc !'lIre
of the condensation without lowering the value of the
insulation,
ff a prospect is ah:~ady prejudiced against the slllE's,
man's prodllct, it is;tieeessary to be very taetful, IIl1d
IIttempt b~· questioning to find a reason for th~ prejlllU,ce,
It lUlllally is a mere rumor or fal.sifieation w11ieh has
tllrned him against the product (if the article is gO'Hl).
When the exact reasons for the damaging opinion lire
tlf'termined, the~' should be treated in the same, 11'11,1' as
objections,
Thel!!e two principles may profitably 'be applied to the
pel'sonlll worker of the church, If someone is interested
enough to offer a definite objection to the 'church or
Christ, or to religion in general, it is an opporlunit," tn
impllrt ill formation that the prosppet needs and wllnts,
Quite frequently an objection agai'ilst "Christianit~'" ill
general (commercialism, worldliness, ('te,) will proviclr H
tlefillite lIt1vantage, The personal worker call agree qllite
hellrtily alld show that the true church tloes not eontlnllP
these things, 1f someone objects beclluse 'we teach thut
one must belong to' "our" church in order to be ssved, ,'e,
mind him thllt we do not teach that; but, rather, that IIl1e
II'\USt obey Christ, 'and be II member of the church which
'hE' ('stllblished in order to be saved, Use scriptures: Al'ls
4:12, Hom, 1 :16, and othen, Rememb,~ this principJe:
.. read1 and ...... to auwer obj"iotOJ'l j tiler are ill·
direct reqUeN for iDformaU
'
- MIlIlY denominational n.eople arc prejudiced alCllill~t
the trlle ehnl-t'h 'bel'lIu)le--of the firm'stalld tllken, This i~
inevitllblt" &ll,d wiJ.! -I5e true as long as the church holtl~
uncompromjsihgly for the right, The personal wfII'I"'r
lIIust, like' the slllesman. find the exaet reason for' 1he
prejudicl'. Then' he must 8traighten Ollt the prollpet',t ""
those bits of misinformatioll by clear. ('tl'eet.t,·e, seriptll l 'lIl
tt'lIching,
. '
.
More frequently. the persolllli worker will IlnCIIIIIIII'r
"pllth~', the "doll't care" attitudf', or the peMllln whu s",1'~
"olle WilY is just a8 go d as another," For the apathetir
person, Paul's etl'ort with '."elix is a good precl'dl'1I1"he relllloned of righteollsness, temperanee, and jucllCn","1
to cumt'," 1"01' the illstructiun of the latter, pt'l'IlOn, tIl 1'''''
111'1' excellent ser'iptureR which will apply: .lohn 14:8. •
15:6, Mt. 7:13, 14, 15: Eph, 4:1·4; I Cor, 12:12. 18, lind
lIIallY othl'rs,
Whatever the attitude of the prospect, don't !five liP
tou easily, A sllrvey made of a group of salesmen 8howe.1
c

•

MACBDONIAN CALL
Ihe man who made at least five call. had a much higher
pCl'l'I'lItage of !lIlles than the man who called only t\l'O lIl'
three times. So don't give up, When you lea';t expect
iI, "ome pcrlloll 'to whom you have talked 1lI11~' decide
10 IIue~' the gospel. And that one "sale" ifto"pIlY" enough
for 1111 the personal work you'll ever do!
lIlIe othtlr thing to ponder IIbout, \1'1' \l'hll Sll~' we CIIII'I
tI" personal work, or who arc too lazy or illdiffel'elll:
A aaleIID&D O&DDot lUooelifully aen &nythm, unle. he
i. acId on it, bbDlelt,-Henry Boren.
'

A Prayer Meeting
I IIltendel1 II prayer nll'etinll 8cnice last night. Whell
I 11111 home r generall~· IIttClIl1 thl'l'l' IlIhlwl'ck IIIcetilllls III
II" IIIl1l1y congregations. I'm IIlwllyll helpcd b~· thcm, but
IlIsI lIight I felt the nearnt'S8 of God. AIll! ~'et tlll'I't'
II'lIslI't anything extraordinllr~' lIuoUt tht, 8c\,\'h'I', SOIllI'
Allil:ht have fclt their time wlIstcd bcellusc th"I'e \I'IIS n"
1"llItthy argullIent, not even the tellchillg of a chapter.
'1'111'1'1' wall no Ilel'mon, in thtl cOllllllonlr 1I1'cl'pt,'d 1lt'IISC
"I' thc term. But there \1'118 II fl'l'ling II 1'1'1'1'1'1'11"", or
dt'l'otion lind eonllecration, which Sl'l'llIl'd to p"I'I'IIl!C thl'
II' holc II tmosphere,
The service started with the singillg of II h~'mll, "Neill','I'. Still Nearer." It WIIIl sUllg Illowly IIl1d 80fll~', Tht'll
Ih .. IIl1dicnce t:illId ill ullison II pol'tioll "I' J.:ph,'siIlIlS...hilI'It'l' rOllI', Afterwllrl1s, th!'re \1'118 II IWII,HI', Thos.. \l'ho
,',,"ld kllecled by the pews, lind thc subjl'"t 01' th,' PI'II~"'1'
II'/IS pl'otectiou 111111 guhllllH'e for the ~'IIUIIIl pl'oJll1' III' thl'
,'hlll·,'h who lUll! jUIlt. Iltlll'tl'c1 bllek to schOll!' IIl1d l'sJl".'illll~'
rill' thllsc who hlld to 1t'lIvc hOllle ill ol'dl'l' III I'olltiuu,'
IIII'il' I'dUClltioll. Thill WIIS follll\l""! by thl' hrlllll, ")!,I'
,I","S I Love Thee,"
Thel'e wel'e 110 IIJlPoillted spt'lIkrrs for thl' el,,'uillll.
The SUb.il·Ct hlld bl'1'1I IIl1noulled liS "Whllt W" )rll~' Do til
.\.11'11111'1' Thc CIIUS(l 01' Christ ill This .\1'1'11," 1II'l'thl'''"
\\"'1'" tllid Ihllt th!'~' lIIijtht Ullbul'd"1I 111l·i1' hl·llI·ts UpOIl th('
""hj",,t liS voIUlltt"'I'll, but 110 1I11l' would ue ('lIlh'd UpOIl
1,," Ihe III1C Jlresitlilljt. 0111' IIftt'I' 1I1101hl'r, the lIIelllU,'1'Il
1""i1wste(! oJlJl"l'tullity of l'C.lil'yilljt Ihos(' who \I·t'I',' pI"'''·
"III, 'l'he tlliks wel'!' 1Il0slir shOl'l, bill 10 th,' poillt. 0.,.
"/I,jollllll,I', tlH'y wl'l'e illtl'l'lllll'rlled wilh IIddiliolllll I"'II,,·.'I'"
III II'hich 1111 \1'('1'1' IIskt,(! III lilly "AliiI'll." 'l'h"I'" \I'IIS II
""lise of hUllIilitl' "1'1'1' 1111. Mell ,'olll','ssl'd 1III'il' ,,11111'1·
"""tilljtll, aSkl'l! ill'lp ill thl' l'uIIII"·. 111111 tll'di"lIt,'d IIII'IIJ·
",'h'IlS IIl1ew to the work 01' th,' !\fllstl'r, 'I'hl' illl'it.lliioll
h,"1IJ1I WUS "Y ll~ }<'or Me lie ClIl'elh." Thl'l'" \l'IIS 110 IOlld
I/lik. 110 boi~h'rous IlIlIjthtl'r IIt'lt'l' th" S"I·I'i."" IlIsI ..lld.
tll"I'" Willi II subdue,! fcelillll, 1I11 you would "Xpl'ct 1I1110lljt
lillIS,' who wllik UpOIl hol~' jtl'Olllll1. I \l'l'lIt to prayer
"It'dillg "I~t lIillht. I1l1d it hl'lp,'d IIIP, '1'.... 1 stl'Olljt"I'
IlitllI~',CIII'I ]\ ('I" hl'l'sidt',

"r.

./

- Spontaneous Meetings
\(Plld the III,tic!1' 011 "A PrllYlll' !\f"l'lilljt,"
__ Th,' publillh,'r of Ih,' M, C, is 1I0t 1111111" ill Ihillkill:.t Ih,'
"JlI'II~'cr llIeetillll" III1'1 ho,1 is IIII'jtel.\, t h.. \1'11," Ih",I' ''\'11.
tllIO'II'(! theil' 1I1t'l'lillll~ whl'lI thl' whlll,' (·IIIII'('h \I'IIS jtlllh·
0'1"'11 tOllcthl'r, Ht'IHI the t.1·lwl, "Url'lItesl (~III'~fiolls ill
t 'h,'ish'llI!om" whit.h hilS .iu~t b"'''1 pl'illll',1. II' ,"Oil hIli'"
11111 rt'llei"e,! II ('''P.\" ~ellt! for 0111'. 'I'hl' "111'1,1' t'hlll,,'h
"lIl1lillued stellt1t'lIstl~' ill "prll~'I'I'S" (Ads:! :-!:!l. hilI \I','
"f'lclolll have more t.hall 0111'.
Thc Shane QUII rh'rly i~ II I",(·t ell IiOlls 11111 1111 l.i II.. JIll h-

PqeThree

lillhed b~' the Butler School of Religioll, llldillllapulis, 111
their ,Jlllluar~' issuc is II IOllg essll~' uy .JI1Il1I'S U. \'1111
Burell, 011 "The XcII' 'J'estllllll'lIt COllceptioll of \\',wship,"
ill which we fllld the fullowillg:
"Thill. proJlhl'c~' \l'llS II plll'l. of Ih' clllll'l'h ~el,,'i.·u ill

1IU1 11 ,. ('ullles in ~('W TcstUIlJllllt tillltYS is 11

III't't'.";SUI'\'

ill-

1"'I'e;lcc 1'1'0111 PIIII!'s g'I'II"I'1I1 tell,'hillg' ill I ('III'illthilll;S H,
III this jl'.lIl1eetioll \1'1' 1I0fiee Ih.1I1 11'11" ('I'id"I1II," a apon,
~eoUi 'participation ill the aemce by ditl'erent people.
'\\ hlllr ~'e ('IJlIIl' Iog-,'I her, el\l'h 0111' hllth a pSIIIJlI, -hlllh ..
1t'1I.'hilljt, hllth II !'("'UlllliulI, hllth II tUIIg'IIt'. 1111111 all io·
It'I'lwetlllil'll. Ll'l 1111 thillg" bc dotH· Ullto .'dif:l'ill/.!.' II
lll'I'IIIS Ihlll thel'l' \I'll" II IClld"lIcy 10wIII'd 1111 I'll Iill ..ss ill
th,' IISS('IIIUlie", lit ('ol'illth, Ill. 1"lIst, whi"h 1'11111 \l'IIS 01,,·
1I'I'IIIiIl",1 til COI'l'l\Ct. E""II Ih,' pl'oph,'ls 11','1'., I,r 1'I'III'h,',.,
'olle h.,' 011", Ihlll 1111 11111.1' 11'111'11, 1I11t1 1111 lilli," I", .'xhlll'lt't1.'
Th... meetiDfi were ...mill,ly more like the 'prayer
m..tinll' of & few yeafl &&,0 thlUl like the formal church
aemOM of today,"
\I' thl' IIpostoli., CIIIII·,'11 hlld Sllt·h "pOIlIIlIIt'OU" 1II""till;!-.
\l'ilh "OIIIll"IU,,"t spir'illllllil~', IIl1d Ih,' pillll""l's hlld '"""
1IJ"l'lill,li'''' \l'ith 1'111' 1:1'('lItl'l' spil'itulllil," Ihllll \1',' hll'" I"
dllr 'I'Ith lilli' "1'01'111111" 1II.·..lilljtS ·is 11 1101 ""1',1' 11I·.,I.ah','
thlll 'I'., shllil 11111'(' 1:I'''"lt'l' "pil'illllllil~·. 100, i( \I'" )'l'~III'
1",.'1 (lod's plllll ~ \\'I'it., us. il' ," III hIli'" ,".·h 1111,,'1 jll;!~.

The New Testament Edification
111'111' 1II'ot h.,1' SOllllUel':
I 11111 illl"I'..stl'd 1'''1''' 1IIIII'h ill "0111' 11111"1 1"'\"'111 1"a,'1
The Ih'clllt'sl (lll""lio;", ill ('hl'isi"lIdlllll,
This t)IllI'olll:hl," Sl'tS I'ol'th th" 1"'II'hill::s "I' Ih,' :\"\1'
T,'slllllll'lIt ill I,,,jtlll'd 10 1l11'i1l1l.'I' 01' 0111' I'lIhli," "'''I',I,il''
IIl1d ill I"'jtlll'd 10 Ih" 1'II1't "1I"h 1I11'lId",1' \I'll" "I'i::ill,dl"
ill!t'lId"d 10 hilI'" ill tht' I'"hli., 'hll'shil' 01' Ihl' ,,11111',,11. '1
lik(' Ih,' 11(,.'011111 jti""11 h." III11'dill:: or 11", ,·hll{·.·h ill
Uptl'oiL 'l'holtJ,!h tilt' PI·PJ.!I·fllll~ or tlIHII.'" tjUIIg'I't'!.!i1l jll!l ...
II~II"'I' ill 11I11·t 10 Ih,' 1'011""1'1 0)' IIl1tl 1111 1 "dill"lItioll, .""1
0111' 1"'01'1" III'" 1101 Iho"olll:hl," 11I1I::hl Oil Ih., ~lIh.i(·I'I. 1I1101
,)0 lIot "OIlII'I'"h"llIl 1'1111," Ih .. 1"'01"'1' IIllilll,)" Ihlll III',),."
11'11" \11 lit 11111 "difl"lIlioll y"ssihl,', I, "'lIl1ld lil,~' 1,0 ".'.' II
.. hlll,.. rl II'h"I'(' thll I'I·a.'II"" "" .,,,1 11I1'Ih III 1("1'11111111111'
1-1 is ,'ol'i,'d, Th .. I'''''sihilili,''' 01' "l'il'illlllll:l'o"'lh ""11101
hi' go,'.'utt'I' tllHl1 1It1I' pl'jlSI'111 litni.,·d \'i1"Oillll ":III s,., ....... I'II.. .
"ihl,',
,\. " IIl1d.'I'"llllld, 1111.1 II~ I 11I1I::hl lIi I",,:.tlh ill Ih,'
,'hlll·,'h ILt 1\llIllIlIlh Io'lIl1s oil III." 1"""'111 ,·j.•il J-l~'I"'. Ih"
IlI'lll·ti.·.. ill lh .. dll,"s 01' Ih,' 1I1'''~II,', \I'II~ this:' ,
SlIlIltlUIH' \\'IIS ill .. IWI')!I'. IIr' pl·{·sidv........ itl lilt' \\ II " .. It II I.
\l'ilh 1'1I11111111:ol'il," (I'l'"hllhl," 0I.Ypl II I'll iiI." "I' Ih,' ,,101,,1"
w,"',' ill ('hlll'~t" is UIIII'f' pOI')'"pI),
.
".'h" hl','lhl"'!1 1~1\"~Il.I" Ellll"\, lh,' h"d,". EII"h
""I'IIIIISI," lltll,h"'I.1I 11I'"d 01 Ih,' "hlll·,'h, "I' 1'11111111'01 'III
I'X hlll'llIt iOll, 1'1",
Th",I' IIskt'd 1"'I'llIi""joll I" ~1"'III, ill .Ih,' ,·hlll·.. h', II""lIlhl,", (II' to 1"'11.1 111I·il' ",I"",i"lI. "I' 1'1"''''11,\ th"il'
1'1'11,""1', "I' I"a,) tlll'il' 1',IIltll, 01' II'hlllt""'I·.
Th,'," \1'''1'" 1"'I'llIitl"1I 111'"11 II,,' hll~i. of III" 1"1""'11
I'll'" thllt II",," ""'1'" ('III'istillt~, 1111.1 fllill.I'III: 111101 "','1'"
,,"hj",'I"d III Ihl' dis"I'''liou ,,1' III"".. 1'I,,',idill!r.
:\11 0111' hlld II I'i/.!hl ,,, ,)"llIilllll,' III,' ""111', I" II",
t1Xt,lusioll Ill' IItll"I'S '\\'ho lIIi)!ht hH\'P pdif.,·illJ,:' 1111·'... 11::'1· ...
1,111 IIl1t kllllll' \1'11111 ,h .. 11"11'1 ,'osls, \,''" ""' it i, 1'1'""
IIl1t I \1'11 lit III h,,11' S""I" 1""'111'.1 Ih" I'I'ililill::' "I' il 11I"i
IIsk fill' SIIIIII' of Ih,' 11'/11'1', I "',,"I,) Iii,,' I" oIi'll'illill"
IIhlllll 1lKI lit' 111"111. I 11111 "I",I,,,ill:: ,'\' III 11,,· I'llilh,
1\:.'III1,'lh MOl'jtlll1.

.,
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MACEDONIAN CALL
DtYOtecI to
work of eetablIahlDI ud' dtftlopblr New
T..tamlnt church .

"How To Tell A Loyal PNacb. a.id.
Loolrlng at Ilia eouar"

There are many other 'thin.. to note besides looking
at a preacher's collar to detect whether he is a loYal
preacher or a dillTe88ive. It seems there is a fast gro\\,Publllhecl Jloaw, b1
ing fendency in the Church of Christ for brethren to b~ a
D. A. 80J1J1U
bit carele811 in fellowshiping every brother who claim~
81a (:oqnea A.-III
to be "a member of the Church of Christ."
INDIANAPoLIS, IND.
I' expect a few of you have gone to the grocery uud
bought a can of peaches, but when you got home aud
8ab1er1pUoa PrIoe, '1.111 a Year
opened the can it was pork and beans, or something I'ls~,
New ...... '1.00 Moll
Old or ... _ _ III ohaba of I" or more, tl.OO Moll
I know of some people who have had this experieII ce.
especially during the war when experienced help lI'a~
Entlnd u _Dd e1ua mattar JIJJ I, 1.... at U.I poft . . . at hard to ret.
IllCllaDapoUa, Indl...., wacler till Act of Jlaroh a, 1m.
This unusual happenint reminds me of a lot of the
brethren who are perfectly satisfied to fellowship 1111\'
Thill
What I Mean
brother who comes along, just so he wears the "Chlll'ch
of Christ label.", In the above example we find a con.
A few dllYs .go I baptiled two young people, members bum~r purchasing a- can of peaches. The grocer said it
of the same family. Another one or two of the children
h
h I b 1 'd'
h
d h b
are members of the Church. The father in the family is was pcac es, tea e aal It was peac es, an t e llyer
thought it was peachel-but, all thii didn't make it
not a member of the Church, though he is not antag- ,peaches, for when the can was.A>pened it was pork Ilnd
onistic to it, but the mother ,evidently is Il Eunice and beans! So many people are aatisfied a, certain brother
I,oill. After the meeting I said to the mother, "You are is loyal because brother lo...nd-so aaid he was. Did the
hllppy that the two childrel\ have obeyed the gospel."
,.
h:!
. d
h
k
can contame peac es nlll e
She Illlswered that she 'wall, but that she had not urred grocer s teltlmony t at t
it sot Others aay they now' this preacher is loyal bethem to obey.
cause they asked him. A horse thief doesn't u~\lall,•.
As they -ll.ved ten or fifteen miles from the church hOUle, admit he is a- thief if someone asks him. -The label on the
yet came regularly, I said that it would be fine if they can stated it was peaches, but did that make it peaches!
would hllve Bible study in their home to help train the No, neither docs the testimony of a preacher or a 111I1f
young people. She replied, "We ahVllYs have reading and dOlen falae witne88es make an erring brother faithful!
studying of the Bible in our home." My heart leaped for
Why not ulle the divine pattern the Savior gave us
joy, Ilnu I said to myself that here is the kind of a family to tell what is in a can': the kind of tree, and whether a
(lod wishes hill children to have everywhere and through brother ill 10Yili or not. Jesus aaid, "... by their .fruita
all time. She had not persuaded the young people to obey ye shall know them." Ther.efore we must examine their
the gospel, but hl1t~ Ilim.ply throwl.1 s~eh an atmosphere fruit, but evcll then we must be extremely caMful. 1'he
around th()~ that, 1Il spite of the lIldlft'~re~lce of the fa- fruit markets know how til turn the 'Apples to appear
ther, the clllidren Ililturull~' became Christians.
..... without spot or blemish. It's easy, to be fooled'
We have the cry amollg many young people, urged on
In the Old Testament we have recorded how father
b,· Ilome older people who, it seems to me, wish to beeome Isaa~ was de~eived by Jaeo~ and Rebekah. You remeD\·
popular by trying to cater to them-"What can we young ber It says hIS ~yes were dim an~ th~s when Jacob lippcople do T" My suggestion to these young people is peareu before IllS father dre88ed m hiS brother's Cllothcs
"OOD"," JOur tUb.. r.nd mo\h.. I" Yel, I mean that with the skins of the ki~s of the goats upon hil h~lIds
very thing, though they may have been in the Church and upon the !"Booth of .hlS !1ec~, 014 laaac wu decel\'~'tl.
twenty yellrs. They need conversion to their duty as There' wal a httle questlOIl m hiS mind. It aounded like
parents. I verily believc that if parents will teach their Jacob, but the s!11ell and. fee! were thOle of Baau. :rher~
• cIay In
. th e i r homes all. God
fo!e, ·he gave him the ble88lng, only late fQ. reahac
c.,II'Id re.n every
. .commanded
..
'mistake.
. bIB
IUIII wll! t~ach ~hem. self·control, 1111(1 .chsclphne III gen·
This instance reminds me of the---Words of the Savior:
('r.al. thiS Juvelllle d~seontcnt allll dellllquency problem "Beware of false prophets, which come .to you in Ibee'p's
11'111 hllvc largely valllshed.
clothing, but inril'
ardly t~ey are ravening wolvel." A lot
By the social gatherinlfll of the families of the Church, of people are J t ike old Iaaae, their eyee art! dim,
there is plenty of association f'Or young people, if we Npiritually, an~ t ey are easily deceived. When SOIl\C,
will make the home the interestillg place that God in· erring brother comes into the community many leaders intended. Instead of t!i'ing so hard to hold the young th~, church are rea~y to aftlr~ ~,e il loyal becllJllMl he !1I1S
people together, if we would try hard to hold the young a Church of Christ. shee~km on. They never. th,lIlk
people ua \heir paruu together we ahall accomplhlh about what the SavIOr said they were on the mSld..,
fur Ulllre permanent good for the Church. U we oan't do "Man looketh on the"outward appearance, but the L?rd
..- UUa, Ule Ohurch will have DO ptnDall.OJ, for all ociety looke~h on the heart. SOlbe elders never ~m..t0 tblllk
iN built on the Ntrengt.h of the family.
anythmr about what the ~poI~le John laid. If th~re
.
eome any unto you, and brmr not thil doctrine, recel\'c
The marvel to me. III that so many mem~rs of t11.e him not into your house, neither bid him God lpeed: ror
Church can not ace thiS, but try the plans of ihe denoml- he that biddeth him God lpeed il partaker' or hil evil
nations which have largely failed,
deedl."
"And ye, .lathers•... bring up your children in the
The apostle John condemns fellowshiping brethern who
nurture and admonitilln III the Lord."
preach any other doctrine. Thil includes compromiaers

r.

MACBDONIAN CAU..
IOU! John wasn't a compromiser, but kept himself in the
Juve of God,
The apostle Paul commanded the young evallgelist
Timothy to "prea.ch t·he word; be instant in season,. Ollt
of season j reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long suffering
aud ~octrine," Compr?misers are afraid to "preach thc
In'l'd ! They are afraid to take a stand bccausc if they
VI'euch against Bible colleges they can't preach over ~t
Ihis con!fregation, and they PI1~' good! If the~' condt'mll
ol'phlluS homes some of the members will get Iliad. If
they denounce the movies and dance hulls the~' will of~
felld the young peoplE', therefore, thc~' would rlltltel'
utrend the Lord! If the~' are among brethren wlJill fl1\'ol'
th,'se things, tbey are Ilble to see good in them, und if
th,',r lire aJl.long those who lire ardent opposers, tIH'~'
su,r these thmgs are harmful. If you think th('re ur('n't
un~' brethren who do this you ought to open your eyes.
So many people seem to be like Isaac, thcir c~·cs ur(' dim
and they can t detect the wolves who ure constuntlv tl'\·.
ing to enter the flock. SOllie da~' they will relllilw' their
mistake, Just liS Isaae did, but it will be too latl'! f,('t Us
p"uy as David of old, "Open thou mine e~·es."
"Take heed therefore unto rOUl'selves, and 10 1111 till'
Huck, over the which thc I101~' Ghost huth 1I111lle ~'Oll
o\'crseers, to fced the chureh of God, which Ill' huth pilI"
. dillsed with his own blood." Acts 20 :28. \\' ith this
solCOln charge elders should be ver~' cUI'('ful IIbnllt till'
spiritual diet of the congreglltioll. Th('~' sholl 1<1 wut('h
tu see whether-or not evangelists meet the di\'ine stllncl.
ul'd, if they are taking heed unto tlll'msel\'(~s, und Ullto
the doctrine, if they are eommiUing the thinj:ts th,,,,· hu\'o'
It'ul'lIed "to faithful men, who shall be ahl<· to tt'/H·h
nth('rs also," if they are stllnding "fl1st in till' fuith," ancl
if they are doing "the work of 1111 evangelist," ullll JIIuk.
in:r "full proof" of their ministry.
"Beware least any man spoil ~'nll thl'oll::h philosoph."
lIud vain deceit, after the traditinn of nll'n. IIft"I' Ih,'
I'Illliments of the wodd, IIl1d not 11ft!' I' Christ." 80m" "b,'
::uod words and fllir· spec('hes' dt'('('i"e th(' h"III'Is of II....
simple," "th('refore 11'1 us not slt'('p liS tin others: hilt 11'1
liS watch lind b,' sobel'."-Ellis Crim IT, R1oomfi('hl. IlId,

Child Should Not Be "FirstinHome"(P.-T. A. Group is Told)

. . . .P"Ift.

schools III1U other luxuries caD eompen811te for an unhllPI>y bome."-Daily Paper,

ac_...
Th,' publish,'1' ot' the M. C. thinks therc is sound reason
in this lellehillg. 'fodll~' the child is the sunllrouud whieh
eH'r~·thing I'c\'oln's and it is too bad for that child as
h,' grows up. Even when groups meet the child 80
Screllllls or POllts thilt grown people clln do little else
besides n'olice the niisbchllViol' of the child, or his "cute"
Ilntics. 'fh,' oltl·t'IlShiOlI('11 doctrine that "Children are to
be S""II. not hellrd," hilS b""11 scrllpped, and so has order
lind dis,'iplilll' ill .Ihe lI11tioll. \\'ill we cOllie bllek to com.
1t1'11t SlOUSt".'

Simple Rule For Study-D
Develop an appeUte fOf \he tru\h.
".\ good llPlll'tite is Ihl' best sign of helllth." .AlwOiIt
Ihc' tit'st Ihill:: tht' cloctor Ilsks ~'Oll wh,'n he beghls his
"Xllinillllt ion is th,' '111t'sl ion. "lIo\\' is ~'our IIppetite T"
\\' h..11 Ihe II pp,'t ito· bl"'OIllI'S jllclt'd, 1111,1 olle is indifferent
llholll his 1II,';ds. it is II :,root! illl'li,'IlIWII of sowe maJad.
jllstlll"111 illsid,'. AIIlI thHt holtls tl'lI(' spirit~lall~' IIlso!
.\ p.'I·SOIl \\'Iw s"ldolll 1"'lItis Hntl stlldi,'s Ihe Bible is spirit.
1I1l1l~', \\'t'llk. 1.lis loss ~f IIppetittlfis 1111 illdication that his
s01l1 IS ollt ot tUII,' WIth th(' ~trd. "Mlln shllll 1101. live
h~' 1H'''lld nlllllt" bllt b." t"'t'l'~' word t hilI procl'Nls frol~
Ih"lIlollthofUo,I.'.' Pllltt ... :... )
."..\nwllg ollll'l' Ihillgs, Ih,' blessing of a good aPl>etih'
1"lltls Oil" to ll,·t ion. \\'hl'lI II persoll gels hungr~', he does
sOlllelhillg to slllisfy his "I'Il\,inj:t hUllger. Jnst so when
on., Iws lI' j:ttltltl II NIl'I il I' 1'01' tJle ·W ord of the IJord., he will
lid h." stlld~'ing r,'gllblrl~' Illlel s~'sh'1II111iellll~' 10 811tisf~'
his hllllj:tr~·solli. "llIes-s.'t! lire. the~' who hUlIllcr alltl
t hil'sl fnr righ h'ollsm'ss, for t h('~' 8hllll be satisfied."

JlULB I:

1~llltt.ii:Il.)

<;)

\\' e lIIi::hl Illso \\'ord 0111' I'llIt'. 'C'lwrish the-Io\,e of tl~e
11'1I h," Tht'n w" wOIlIt! be I'emindetl of Palll's statement
tl11l1 ""I·tllin·lIl't' "III ItPrish b,','lillsl' the~' ret'llsetl to lo\,(' th!'
tho' Il'lith 111It! so b(' 811H'tl." (2 Thess. 2:],0.)
T1111~ w" "IlIIl·llIcI!' Ihllt th,' firl't requisite 10 a cl,'ar UII·
d"I'stlllltlinj:t of Ihe Bible is the o\'erwlwlming ell'sire in
III1"'S h"lIl'l Ihut hi' might gllin Ihe Irlle IInd,'rslllllllillg.
-Arthur 1"ret'lIlan.

The lIecessit.~· of helpillg the I'hiltl to bl'c'Olllt' II \\'nrth~'
Illl'mber of the hOllle alld t<'lll'hillj:t him '1IIic'kl~' to j:tc't
lliollj:t withollt his pllrents, 1'01'111<'11 IIH' bllsis of II Illlk
MEXICO, l\IIS$OURI-Bro. \\. Karl Ketchl'rsideriin~ I have
~i\'ell by Dr. Paul l'openo(', Los Allj:tt,lt's. witlt'ly·knowlI
just flni~hecl aiding the little faith.ful group- here at Mexico
,'ollllsellor 011 fllmily uud 1II111'riaj:te 11I'obl"lIls. lit Ih,' opt'll' through a two week "Back to the Bible" earilpa1cn. Qod has
ill:: lIleet.ing of the IndillnRpolis ClJlIlIl'il of 1'1l1"·lIt-'l'l'lwh· hlessNl our efforts so ;wonderfuIlY!b- we know not how to
thank him us we would. After th,...,most intensive 'and complete
1'1' Associutions t.odar lit the Meridillll ll('ij:thls I'I,t'sb~"
advertising and pel"'on'", work. eampaign of whit'h I have had
1"I'illn church. 'rhe topic for his talk ~WIlS "Tht' I'll 1'1'11 t· knowledge /lmong Ihe l!tIun'lles of Christ, with the help of
T"II,'her Association Illltl To,lIiy's ChiltlrclI." MI's. \\'111· pursonal work,'rs frotll 01 her ('ongrelllltions, we had very ~
attendance from the very first nllfht. ThOlle who came. came
tl'" IJ, Clllcy, president of the 1'.-'1'. A. cOllncil. pr('si,ll'Il.
"One of \he imponanr'" cWIlculU.. for \he growing all'llin and again. Our crowds chanced but little, Six me_ben,
01' Cormer n\l~mbers, took tht'ir stand wilh u.~.. 7 ('a
from
c~d," said-the sJl.ellker, ceil \he f~ \hat he renerall, i8 denominations, and 7 were baptised. One of these had
de
gwen ftm place in \he home, The child 'sholll«l O""IIP~' hur confession prior to thu meeting. We now ha\'e 42 memben
third place in fhe hOllle. ~llll'l'iall'l' 1II11st ('ollie fil'sl, h.,· 011 our ret'Ords. We rejoit'e beyond measure, Besidell, _ have
"'t1\se if the IIIl1rrillll'e is not a slleel'SS, it is blHI for Iht' "cvet'lll who are almost persuaded and several more who an
ll'ood prospects (or Christ. We..
now conlronted with the
.. hild, U he iI bro1lfht up \0 ftDd. \he home revolv)a great task of teaching, training, and developinc Neh _ .....
&rood him, he will ftDd out latef \hat \he worlct i8 not to serve according to his ability. Pray God in our behalf that _
nUlY do our work here well. The eonlfreption here
to
orraniRcl &rOod him,"
I
"1'he husbllnd lind wife shollid COlli!' Sl't'ollll," the SIWllk. express its sincere appreciation to the brotherhood for. ita: eooperation in starting Ihe w(lrk here and its cMteIWinatlon to
"1' explained, cea}ld'the child third, 'rh(' "'Iild prospl'l'S b~'
put it firmly upon its feel. Visit us here any time yCMl ftUl. W.
II sound marrillge and hn.ppily marri('11 flllh"r 11Illllllotlll'r.
m_t at 10:00 A, M, and 7::10 I'. M. every Lord's day III the
I.O.O.F, Hall.-Arthur Freeman.
:\ 0 advantages they Clln offer him b~' WilY of privllte
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BROOKPORT, ILLINOIS.-D. A. Sommer clOBed a Bibl.

reaclinc here y-terda7 .tbat . . . a s u _ in .VV)' wax.
The aueDdaace.... ·~ throuchout, and much cood'" done.
H. left here for Council Bids, la., to hold anoth.r Bible

readme at tbat plKe.-A. T. Kerr.

BLOOIIINGTON, IND. (Letter).-I have just returned from
the ....tiDe at Charleston, IU. There were five added to the
.....bership. and Bro. Georp Andenon . . . put into the eldership. The wife and I are attenclinc Bro. Zerr's Bible Readinc
here at Indiana Aftllue. Crowds are fairly good and we are
now in the book of Geneais.-E. J. Ed Uland.
TWENTY-FIVE COPIES of the Simplified New Testament
have lODe to the lIanchester brethren, St. Louis, and Bro.
Carter Honn writes: "S,v.ral of tJi. ones who cot the fint
ona said they sure did like them.- I am well pleased." What
more beneficial PreMllt can you eive a fri.nd you are relieiously
intereated in! Even children read the Simplified New Testem.nt with interest.
DEAR BROTHER SOIlIlER:-Your article titled "Preparinc for Public Work for Christ" (September issue) is one of
the beat I ever nad. I think it should be in evV)' home in the
church reprdleaa of whether anyone in the home intends to do
public work. It ltIc...... nery __ lIer of tile 1IoIIy of ClariBt.
I for one would like to see it in tract form. If you intend to
make a tract of it, put me down for 500. If not, send me two
doun copies. (I believe )'Ou stated you have extra copies for
distributlon.)-C. R. Turner.
(How many of our readen would be interested in seeing this
article put in permanent tract form! And, there is room for
improvemen~and you can add some points of importance or
helpfulness to it, and we shall be glad to receive them.-Publisher.

into a reality.. We certainly believ. this to be a .....t victol'J
lor the cause of ChriSt in Iowa. Let us each d.t.rmine to do
Ollr" part to see that this fellowship and united dort shall
never be broken, or be parted from the Lord.-Dea Moines, Ia.,
Church Bulletin.
PLEASANT RIDGE, MO.-We ar.in our second week at this
c:oncn!gatlon with inc:reaainc audiences. 'l1lis congregation haa
sdered a severe set-back Within the past five years due to some
disorderly memben who had to be withdrawn from, and they
have. now formed a faction meetine at Hamilton, A preacher
from Dallas, Texas, is now conductine them a meetine. The
faithful croup h.re is becoming stronger, it seems, in spite
of the troubl.. I spoke at the New York community High
Scbool and Grade School since I have been here aild we were
gratified when the entire Hieh School turned out in a blMIy WIth
some of the faculty, at one of our meetings. I directed my
remarks to the ,students that nieht. The Superintendent promised a return visit, with an invitation for me to speak acain st
the school. From here we go to St. Joseph, Mo., for a two
weeks' meeting.-Harold Shasteen.
TOPEKA, KANS. (Private Letter).-We find valuable .instruction in September M. C. for the profit of all. If Christians
everywhere could ac:JIool themselves in sincere humility snd
earnl,st devotion and a_ptable service to Him who watches
over his children. knowlne he doeth all things w.ll,. what a
IIapp)' people we would be! "Preparine for Public Work for
Christ" in September M. C. should J:ellder valuable help to beginee.... in the work, if carefully studied and observed; also
many othen who are not beginners. . . . I rei:ently passed my
83rd miles~one.-Emily Baker.
ST. LOUIS, MO.-Have j t coilc:luded a two weeks~ Bible
Study at Hartford, m., with sessions of three hours each
morning, and one-half that I.ngth at night. 'two were a'iided
during the study. Renewed interest in mission work is being
shown in the area. I begin Oct. 6 at Mexico, Mo.! a mission
meeting in which I will be supported by the St. Lows dlurches.
Brother Arthur Freeman will work with me in that meeting.
Some of the St. Louis brethren drove to lIexico to assist in
persona! work as a rrelude.. to the servic:ea to be held in Amerhave now made definite arrangements to
ican Legion Hall.
meet Dr. Grover C. Brewer of lIemphis, Tenn., in a debate on
the college issue in St. Louis. The tim. will be announced later.
-W. Carl Ketcherside.
<

UNIONVILLE, MO.-Beginnin, Sept. 1st. I took up work
with the ColoradO churches, arrlvine in Denver, followed in
su_ion by Colorado Sprincs· and La Junta. My pleasant
stay was increased in fellowship by meeting two. fellow-IaborersJ Roy Harris at Denver (closine ·his work there) and
Bro. ..ames Truitt at Colorado Sprinp en route to Denver.
The brethren there are to be comm.ndeCl on th.ir planned program of evangelistic work to carry the "fieht" to the enemy's
door. . . . Began a meeting in Kirksville, 110., on Sept. 15th.
THE 1947 MACEDONIAN G~LL, we hope, will be a very
An excellent interest and a very large variety of outside at- fruitful year in efforts through its columns. We hay. spent
te.ndance was manifested throuehout; closed with a large au- 'much time on the public development work, and now wish to
di.nce on Sept. 29th. Four responded to the gospel preaching spend time in educating on Personal Evangelism, and Home
during the meeting. . . . Meeting commenced here in Union- Training by Parents. You have good ideas on these subjects,
viii. Oct. 1st. C. H. Turner arrives here on Oct. 7th to follow an~l we would be Jlad to receive them for publication. Write
my short meeting, and I journey to Chillicothe, Mo.• where a only on ONE SIDE of the paper. And you may have clippings
from other papers on the subjects which you think are good-'
meeting is planned to commence Oct. 13th.-(No name here.)
send them on. A sister has been handing her M. C.-to a deWHEN the publisher of the M. C. was connected with the nontinationallady, who read the September issue twice, she said.
Review, many appeals were made for money to help pay for I ask~' her what she was interested in, and sh. replied, the
meetinc houses, and many people got the idea that·the way to teaching on duty of paftnts. We hope to hay. much teaching
do was to START the house and call on the brotherhood for on that subject, which will be helpful to all youl'\C~nts. So
money to finish it. Sometimes a little croup is very JlO:Or and why not send the paper to such, and along wltlf t"t they will
needs money to finish their modest house, but sometimes they receive teaching on the simplicity of the New' Testament
could strain themselves a little and make it. The M. C. has Church. Many readers write us that --tlle paper is "inspiraIarply discouraged these general calls. Let the brethren look tional," which we appr:eciat. verlV1lluch. We are trying to
out for the place, but we are glad to make general calls for inspire people to better livinJ,.-aDd that is one reason In our
mon.y to hold a meetine. Bible study to develop talent, etc.
Bible studies we a~ spendipg so much time on Paul-to try to
VANDALIA, IOWA.-Eleven brethren from Dean Avenue inject his spirit into~ll.-orus.
and Univ.rsity Avenu. last Tuesday evenine met with about
GLENDALE, AlhzONA -Bro. Don Sande:"'n and wife have
the same number of brethrel'! from Vandalia and Newton. This just returned from a trip to San Francisco and on down the
meetlnc was held in the Vllndalia meetimp: house, and was for coast. They were privileged to attend servic:ea at Q,kland on
the purpose of talkinlr: om conditions that have come up to Lord's Day, Sept. 22. . . . Bro. Charles Loney is doDlg a tine
s.parate us jn our full understandinc and fellowship. These job of teaching the children at our Bible Drill on Lord's Day
conditiOJlswere openly and frankly mentioned and discussed, evening as well as in the cia.,. at momine services. The
and an earnest disposition was manifested by everyone pres- younpr boys are showing very .~ talent in presentation of
ent to rectify all mistakea, and in the future unite our forces short lessons on our development program. . . . W. enjoyed
with all other faithful in an elrort to build up the chun;h of haYing Sister Holcomb and small daughter from the Lillian
the living God, and to have no fellowship with the utif~itful Conlfretr:ation at St. Louis, Mo., visit· us at our servlna on
works of darknflllll nor compromisers therewith, but ra,her to re- Lord's Day, Sept. 29. We hope they will have an opportunity to
prove them. This c:e~inlt brought rejoicing to twe heart of return .again some time.-Laura B. Norris, 830 No. 3nI Ave.
everyone p....nt, and the statement made by several that this
was one of the beat meetinp they ever attended seemed to be
UNIONVILLE, MO.-The meetine at Gallatin, 110.. closed
the sentiment o~lI. When at the close of the meeting they Oct. 6, with the largest attendance in the history of the narch.
stood and "nrthe old apng. "Blessed Be The Tie That Blnd@ It was their annual all-41ay m..tine. Approximate'" at .people
Our Hearts In Christian Love," it was not just an .mpty emo- attended the three servic:ea from four States, fin- to1nlII and
tion, but was the sincere desire ancllntention of all to carry it 12 congregations. Nine additlons,.two baptlams (a . . and
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his wife), five plac,ed membership, one from Pentecost Church
and one restoted. We had visitors from several other relicious
bodies, includinc preachers from Methodist, Baptist and Christian ChW'Ch. . • . Meetinc started here with good attendance.
Brother Davis, a faithful old veteran of the cross here, had a
5t roke October 7 and is not expected to live but a few more
hours. Sister Wolf's funeral is Saturday, 1:00 p. m. We are
going down the valley one by one. Shall we be among the
redeemed in the resurrection! We shall if we are faithful
until death. Rev. 2:10.-C. R. Turner, Sullivan, Ill.
ONEIDA, ILL.-The church in Galesburg, lllinois, is going
forward slowly but steadily. Most of the membership is 10Cllted in neiahboring towns from thirteen to twenty miles
away. We are fortunate to have Bro. E. M. Smith and wife
located in the city now. With the assistance of the Peoria, HI.,
Congregation, we are supporting Bro. Smith so he may help
with the work in this vicinity. The building which the church
purchased needed remodeling. Through the leadership of Bro.
Smith and also physical labor by him and some of the membership this work is about completed. The main floor has been
redecorated, two classrooms and restro"m ~nstalled in the basement and a baptistry installed. The church records have been
put in order. Three have been added by bllptism since April.
Our membership at present is around 25 and attendance from
25 to 40. We are now looking forward to the first protracted
meeting to be held here in mnny year.. It will start Oct. 20
and IItsts over three Lord's Days. The last day will be an allday meeting and a basket dinner. Neighboring congregations
lire receiving invitations and we hope any readers of the Macedonian Call who can will come to this meeting.-Edith Smith.
MISCEhln\NEOUS.-The Simplified New Testament is not
one of the best testaments on the market; it is the beSl.-Jerry
R. Minton, Arkansas. (He has purchn.ed several the past two
or three years.) . . . Send for extra copies of September issue
on Preparing for Public Work for Christ; they are free. If
you will hand to all the male members. it may help your edifiClition meetings. . . . The new tract un Greatest Questions in
Christendom, 64 pages, may help mucl! to arouse the SPIRIT
of your male members so that they will feel a real responsibilit)·
to edify the brethren. They are free, for we are anxious for nil
thoughtful Christians to read it. and are looking for .interested
lo'Cthren to liquidate the other two-thirds of the expense. . . .
Glad to receive the little sheet put out by the lowll brethren.
called NEWS-CONTACT. lind editl'd by Robet·t Hopkins. 111111.
printed by Elmer Sutthoff. in Cedal' RlIpids. Ia. (I think they
failed to give street adrlress.)
GOOD BOOKS FOR PRESENTS OR WI:-\TER READING
We have ten copies of the ./amieson. FlIusset an,1 Brown ComIlll'ntary on the entire Bible, which is as good II' there is. in Illy
estimation, and the publishers say it will be II long whilc he fore
they ean get out another printing. So order at once. Prke
S5.00. . . . The demand for the Simplified New TI'stament is
Il'reater than ever. Have a "Bible Reading" by )·ourself. or with
the home folks; read the Account of the Writer. Ones Written To.
Subject written on, look up the scriptures. study the helldinKs.
look up the references given, then close YOllr hook an,1 tell
what you have learned, to one another. Price S:l.OO. . . . The
Guide Through Bible History has helpe.1 thollsllJlds thl'oull'h
the Old Testament History. and will help yOIl. Price :15 cent •.
... The Drama of World Empires give. a Iwief story of the
World Empires of the Olrl Testament. an.1 ollllinl's lin easy
"ourse of study on Prophecies which you will enjoy. Price 50
cents, three for $1.00..... YOII have all helll·d. anti possihly
"ead, some of Pilgrim ''l.Progress. which enunWl'l\tl's in story
fOI'm the temptations \'l'nich beset a Christian. Prohahl), more
('opies ...ha.ve been sold than any other book except the Bihle.
Price $1.00. . . . In His Steps, or What Would Jt'sus Do? is a
.tory which should be read by all young people. lIS well a. oltl.
for it brings out many temptations before liS to,lay. :1O.00~.OOO
('opies are in circulation. it beinlt printed in all the p'j,l,'nllne.nt
!nnR'uages of the world. Price $1.00. . . . Church 0, l ChrISt
(streamlined edition) gives all the' prindpal ,Ioctl'ines of the
~ew Testament Chureh~ gives the scriptllres; thfil hrinR's out
1lI0st of the prominent doctrines of tho: ,It'nominational w!'rltl
and shows their error. Is very helpful III personal evanK"l!sm.
Priet' $1.00, flv!! for 76 cents each. . . . Order your hooks early.
tn be sure ~ get them on time. Send to D. A. Somnwr. !lIR
r'ongress Ave., Indianapolis 8, Ind.
A CORRECTION CONCERNING AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Arvil Weilbaker is a younR' hrother whom the publisher of
the M. C. highly esteems. and who lives at Palmyra, Ind. Some
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ago he was diaeharaed from the army (or navy), was
marned; and then he and his wife took a "trip," wonhippinc
on Lord's Day, June 23rd, 1946, at Manchester Avenue chW'Ch,
St. Lquis, Mo: There he heard a public announcement before
dismissal which worried him, and he and his wife wrote a letter
to the elders of the Manchester church, reproving them for tolel'ating practices mentioned in the announcement. The main
part 'of the reproof he expressed thus:
"We wel'e glad to I\ttend on the 23rd of June, enjoyed the
lesson presented by a young brother. but were shocked by an
announcement made immediately prior to the benediction. . . .
!t is. becaus~ of that we have purposed to correspond concernI,:,g Its merats (?). We have always been under the impression that Manchester Avenue is a loyal congregation upholding
in all purity the teaching of Christ and His ilpostl~.
"The announcement referred to was: 'A feud exists between
the Manchester Avenue and Lillian Avenue congregations'
softball teams.' Furthermore. an explanation and pep talk
'You know they have beaten us sometimes before and have ~
good tea... Bro.
(we didn't catch the name, but it was
~iven) is c~ptai~ of our t~a .. h"re. so all you softball fans get
In touch WIth hun and let s see If we clln't come home winners
this time.' Invitation was also given for the rest of the
church to go and hold up for 'our team.' Mention was also made
of a R'il'ls' .oftball team.
/
"Now. brethren. we feel it is our duty to follow the apostle
Paul's example of expression in I Cor. 11 :22-'What shall I
say unto you? Shall I prais:iv.u in this? I praise you not.' "
Bro. Weilhakel' mentioned t 's announcement to some others
who mentioned it to the publ' er cif the M. C.; and we all we~
shocked and grieved. and the .1. C. publisher mentioned i(in the
pllper (without any names). The elrlers at Mancheste.r tufned
the answerinR" of Bro. Weilbaker's letter over to the younlt
brother who.e IInnouncement was being criticized~ who replied:
"I can well see how my statements could be construed in
the liR'ht .you have ,given them. by those not familiar with the
churches IJI St. LOUIS. So I hasten to assure you that the conKI'Cl!'ations here do not iulve softball (or any 'other) teams.
Neither do the churches or their elders endorse such an arrangement which is common among sectarian bodies. but hp no
plnce in the Church of Christ.
"However. it has been our pleasure for several years to meet
tOj('ether on July 4. for II picnic gathering at tile home of
Brother Bilyenu. On th!lt ,Iny: ,many who h..ve no opportunity
to play tOll'ether othel'wlSe. enJoy themselves under proper supel'vision nnd with the whole church present. in leltitimate ways.
There is no organization at all of games or contes~. The day
is merel)' lin opportunity for social contact.
. ,'Throul!'h the year. hrethren from Manchester Avenue have
('h'Men up sirles with Lillian Avt'nlle and player! on that one day.
They have no "thel' games or opportunity for them at any other
time rlurinl!' the year. liS most of the brethren spend their eveniiws lind .p"re mon,..nts in Rttenrling services anrl visitinlt
ot hel's to encourllll't' them to rlo the will of the Lorrl. This Year
we mel'ely <le.ignate<1 one of thl' brethren to pick out thOM! 'who
wantNI to 1,1"y softball. but the congregation harl nothinlr to do
with It. M)' announc....ent t'fMIve)'ed the ldea,."tllat It lIhI. It
"ppeal's to me upon mature thought that such things pr,obably
should not be amlOuncerl at all puhlicl~ey have no place in
the wOl'ship nor rloes t,he congregll.tiOn as a whole have any Interest tht'rein. .For that r.. ~ t.... t that )'0. _III r. .lve
mt' for the "'roo, i.. pr_Jeft created. and I assure you that
our only ,Ies;"e n~~als and as congreR'ations is to be
.crilltlll'lli in wllI'k. worship. and manner of life. Yours in
Christ. Rohert A.•Johnson."
Th., puhlisher of t.he M. C. receive<1 a letter rlated Oct. I
from the el,ler' in the St. LOlli. area concerninR' the maUer.
.i~ne<1 hy elrlers at Lillilln: Leonarrl Bilyeaux. CI~on Jon....
Alton Hurri.: nt Manchester: Melvin Burton. Lawrence Thomp,on: lit HlIrtfo,.,l. TIl.: C. Otto Schlieper. Ora Wheeler. Walter
Fields. In n note attach",' hy them is the rollowing reqtJetlt:
"A t a joint mel't inlt helrl oi.. night or Oetober I. it was deri,led lind l11ade a Illutter of record that we re'!uest you to In~ert
in the column. of the Macer!onian' Call a notice to the eIF...t
thllt yOIl wt're mistllkenly inronnerl as to the matter of congrell'ationaJ hall teams 0' mentioned by you in the issue of AUtrUllt.
1!l4~. provi,,',"'1. )'011 had .any reference to the churc:lIeli' in the St.
LOllI~ area.
We are hal'l'y the chllrche. there do not endone the thiJltfll
co"'lemned, and eonfe", thllt. ftccordin'l to statemMltll of the
el:le,'s in the IIrea in th,·ir letter arldressed to me. we were
"mistakenly informed" regarding the matter. thou!:h our _rd~
were .er..ly th.. repetition of the public announcement made h,
the YOllnR' brother concerning "a fHCI between the )(anehes~r
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OBITUAIUES-·Bro. Ra)'1llond StephenA, in K. C.. handed
the pahIIHer a folder Ping an aeeount of hg mother'. death
(Lois A. 8t.eDIMu), ..yin« .he reed her Bible ..ery da" etc.
•
liYed in JIaIe, Mo., and waA 82 yeal'll old, and a _her 01
the ehareh there. "The old mUllt die, end the youn« ma1 die."
Are we all readJ! ... Bro. D. N. DaviA, aged 74, reeently died
at Unionville, Mo. I had known hrother Da.IA many yean,
and the put two yean had Villited him a number 01 t l _ In
hg home. He lltood IIrm lor the old pathA. I hope an hlA
ehi\dren will try to live the Chrilltian life all he did.-Edltor.
PUBLISHER'S ITINERARY.-The interest in a week of
Bible .tady et Brookport, III.. wall lfood. and we may have
somethiq to say later on their lI,;ht there a,;ainllt the "new
dieres.i
We .pent two weeks at Couneil Bluft'., tryln«
to help the few lalthful t~re. The interest waA «ood. eonlllderinc all thlnp. They laek Jilan power. hut are determined to
.tand by the Book. Bro. Eu~ne Suddeth haA worked there
8Ome. . . . The week at Bwooklle1d; Mo.• waA interelltln«, too.
AlmOAt enry seat Wall taken Lord's. Day momln«. . . . Good In.
terellt here at Spruee, K. C., in the O. T. lltudy and drin. They
ha.e mueh work planned lor next year.
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know, are wid outright that they _
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.............. and if they try to reItore the old order th!')'
flild ~helllllt!lvCll in a bopclCllll minority, for thetIC yOllllg
preacheJ'll ere IP'Ht believel'll in a democratic rovernml'lIl
for the Chureh, imorinr entirely the feet that the Chul'd!
til a kingdllln end that the fIOrd ill its Kinr, elld Hill hlW8
are immutable, 80 tbe yOUD, people in the eonlfer.tion.
whethl'r memhl'rll of the <.1tureh or not. ont·vote the ol,ll'r
IUl'm~1'Il and they have to take it or lftlt out., a. IIHln)' lire
doing, end .... work 01 .....,... .... GIl. . . . .
It iJl now contended that tbe Chareb need. an eduellted
minilltry, lind t.ft ha\'I~ ('(tullated pre.chel'll )'ou mUllt flllY
them a Iiberallllliary, (IIr they will not pre.eh withollt il.
I can remember when there were devout .ell wbo w "
iliad of the IIpportunity to preaeh the ,Iorlona IOIpel of
Cbrillt et any time and piau, and without Dloney or Ilti,·I'.
Under the preaching of thHe DI n the Chnreh ..-ew 1111,1
IJrOHl'lCrf'll The IJOIIpel wa. preaehed to the poor en, I 110
nfOcII)' lH'rll(t11 wall aJlow~t to lIulrer ror the neeeuitil' or
life, HIUI thl!*! men did not ha",e to Ill) til • colle1ft' to Il'lIrll
hllw 10 prl'lIeh the ltfHlpel in itll ,da:=t y and pnril.\·.
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A prof/!ljf(ional eler. W88 tbe eallle' or the lell of thl'
Chnrl'h in the tim iMIIlIef', .nd ,...,. d.al .... aoll. .
will ct.&ro)' it &olIa1 ir allowed.to haye their way. I.et
1111 "Earll/'llt Iy f!lIntellfl (IIr till' raith which wall once d..lh·,
l·rl'll unto the lIIIintll...- .... E. Bowel'll, in ApoI4tolic Tinwli.

OMI ....

. Tlw nib'l' ('"III'Ie" ill a hum.n orlf.niilt illn Iluillll I'" rl
IIf the work IIf tIll' Church, an.1 from that IItal!dllOilil i.
1I11Hf!riptllraJ. 11('Nill H. it ill the chief hatehery of IIII'
1·lerIC)' whil·h thill writer d plorH. But "" e1er~' h8M
two blll'kbollf' lo\'/! of power andL-love
monl'Y; IIl1il
THE ST. LOUIS DEBAT&-ThiA iA to he between G."C. the cll'rll), I'an bll hal.-hed e\'en independent of th.. "11ihl"
Brewer, one of the hellt men the eonege people have, and W. !'k·hftoJ." £\'.. 11 the Jlrotrac....d nlble Iletllllnlt of A. ~1.
Carl Ketehenide: end held In St. LouiA. probably Dee. 9-12. If Morri.. IIIHI Ollni..1 Hmnmer thoutrh enti....ly und..r IIII'
you go, write L. M. Frailer. 4218 North Gnand. St. Louill. Mo. Nu.,.'rvildml fI( rhl' IlIl'al I'lInllNlration. Ifllve lIJN'eial nihil'
The propollitionll are on the college question alone.
I could wiAh it induded the one-man an-time preaeher at one ) kllllwll'lllI'l' III I,rl'IlI'hl'rll mnrl' than to pl'OllJ)/!etlve eld..r .
plare, with elden<. While the ~oll. .e ill largely the lneubator I""'HIIII(' ,'lll,'rll ill 1e"I",ral 1'lInld 1I0t .ttend, ~t Jlreaellt'rli
could and did. All I!XJlI'rienl'e IO'OWII with me, I . . _ .
01. the der«)' Il)'Atem, it iA not altolfether. It iA a natural

produet of the ambition 01 man for ltold and glory, and will he
a quation all loq as time endurell. Send for the late trad on
Grea*-t QueBtlol\ll in Christendom. whieh «etll at the root of
thiA ..11. It ill flft.
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In 1I111t.l or UK. it
help" develllJl It pro'efllfional .plfit, to
ee~ID estCOlJ1.
If E\~HY l',r"I...I",r wlIIIIII hold II eh ....dln.. wil Ii
EVEny ellllrl'h with whil'h he---hborll IIlIleh, tlll. wOIII,1
be IlIrlll,l,. lI\·crc',,"II'. JJ4't ~ehel'll pick up what II!(!nlllr
Il'ItnlillU' th~m ,,'h,tpvI'r iouree tbey l!an.
'1'be OIlw of
&olIa1 . . . . lIItJ&csal ..... MIl

NEOSHO, MO.-Bro. Riehard D. Kerr will helfin a ten dayA'
meeting I.or our ~ongre,;ation, Ott. 30. Springfteld, Mo..
brethren are helping Ull. We would like for 80me one to loeate
here to help. Bro. Wm. Buttram and wife put in memhenhlp
neently. Bro. Buttram baptized one thill Lord'A Day. Ort.27a ynung mother. a noble Atand.-Mary Cook.
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"PROPBIIIOWAL PRBAODJUI"
iD lO-ea1led Bible IChoo1l iI that
tbq-$1d1l end a claa of YOUI' lUll wbo an determiDecl
to be profelliODal preachen aDd Bv. a'- tile ..,.... of
the 0Jna'ch 1iJre a cIeDoaaiDatiODal preacber, or '~."
Thl' modnll operllndi o( the!lC yonnll preaehe"l ill qnite
Nubtll'. Thcy know that every ODe 11 UISicnII ~ 8IlOO1II'.
... a J01IDI preacher, !IO they !!Cllreh for ~ eongreglltion
where the eldt>rll IIrl' not "lIpt to teach" or lire otherwill('
tlll<lualiflcd (or their hi~h Oft!I'CH. Havinlf once attaehl'll
t,hl'mliW1vrt''''to a 1'0nllrl'Illltion thl'sc yonnll' prcaehl'rll exhibit II .....' iDWreit iD ''the J01IIII' people," and IIoon
they monopolize the pulpit and you have a regular "minillter" bt-fore yon know it. If the older brethren objel't
to a "minillter" or "pastor" they are called
iD

Rtrll n11'1' "JI it may III'com, the XI'W Tl'Mtament 1<1'."
!H./thhlll almllt ~raitlill" prl'a,·ItI'I'Il.· hilt it dIN'll i"'.t'....'
.............. to
flOwth>, lu Irlllll "faIW1I1- _
ftAOB otIIen" (2 Tim. 2:2), not preaeh to thea.
Not till
J,reaeher, (not me...ly two or thl'l'f'l.
I t'il'~ tu de\'i!lflp ,,,ithfu mf'll into tcoerherll, ....11 we 'H'
IIhll' tn 1·liminatl: "prnf/!!Clliunal preaehe"," with all th"ir
evihl.
Bllt thl' I'lrl'al·hl'rll I:all nol 110 t.hill. flO lontr all the e!dl''''
HlId flth.'r 1l'll/terH think only of • "protraeb!cl aeetltlll"
H rl'Hr (fir 11fI1l·memlH·rll. and "pretaehlntr onee a -.nnt Ii"
or uftelll'r for nwmberll, and will not eo-operli'e In t"'hilt
'n climilllll" Ihe "prfl(l!_i()~1 preaeher" lind to deYf'I"l'
N4'ripturll h'II'hl'J'll in thl' (;bnreh. Th
1uy eldel'il ell,l
II·ad..rll will hll\'e 8IJ milch to anllwer 'or .. the ~ Imlll'
preacherN. All lire eom....nded to "wateh".
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